ABOUT METRORAPID

A first-of-its-kind service connecting Uptown to two major transit centers.

• Dedicated, bus-only lane to move through traffic
• Elevated platforms, like rail
• 100% accessible, with wider doorways and level boarding
• Bus-friendly traffic signals*

*Varies by intersection

PAY YOUR FARE

The cost to ride is just $1.25 each way and it’s easy to pay.

• Board using mobile ticket, fare card or Silver Line paper ticket
• Purchase a mobile ticket by downloading the RideMETRO app (visit “Get Your Fare” section)
• Purchase a fare card or paper ticket at vending machines near where you board*

*Fare cards are available for purchase at select vending machines only. See other purchasing locations at RideMETRO.org/METRORapid

TRANSFER & CONNECT

Transfers to local bus route service are FREE for up to three hours in any direction.*

• Connect to other METRO local bus routes along the line and at the end-of-line transit centers
• Connect to destinations throughout Uptown and the METRO system

*When paying with a mobile ticket or fare card

SAFETY

Safety is METRO’s No. 1 priority.

• Mask required to ride
• Wait for vehicles behind warning strip on platform
• Allow others to exit vehicle before boarding
• Only use a designated crosswalk

HOURS OF OPERATION

Daily: 5 a.m. - midnight

Learn more about METRORapid by visiting RideMETRO.org/METRORapid
Silver Line (Route No. 433)

- Westpark/Lower Uptown Transit Center
- Four Oaks
- San Felipe
- Ambassador
- Guilford
- Westheimer/Galleria
- West Alabama/Galleria
- Richmond
- Northwest Transit Center

Connecting Routes:
- Frequency 15 minutes or better
- Frequency 15 - 30 minutes
- Frequency 30 - 60 minutes
- Park & Ride route

HOURS OF OPERATION:
- Daily: 5 a.m. - midnight